
PU$iSU~1'~NOTICE,

,Advocaie. Although we lw.vé ix>Own large S'pl>=rptinqi list, yet.t~"
Mgiiebeing Bo low in price. we reqiuire nearly 1,000 additionjal sul>

sci-ibers to uiak0 it- ]SuBtaini4g. Will tiiose 'Who are favouîable to
,mr cause ziot auan.t us iii raiqg thatnuitber? We have been encounLged.
in thie puwt by tbi labors of many of ur youtig friands to whôni we.
bave awardAd preuiumns. To aIl who bave assisted usin ay way, we*

* beg to tenderroincprethailtsk We ask Sur Young friends to continue
tiacir labori ini the intkrests of the Advocate, i4nd we shal1 roward tiieni

llull.Thoce who raioed clubsi last ydar we trust will endecavor to Seo
their frietads and ask eehm, *,c oozitinne anofher year. We have ordereti
a large numbor of aAutogaph; Pikotograph and Scrap Albums, Po4~et

* Biblesa, Revj"e INew Testanifmt3 tmdBeward oo-,il.of the latest
andi moB~t attractive s<tyles-forp-pmiuný,.varying in prices froiu 25 cents
to $10 each, wbich. ehaU be awarded tEooexling to the number of renewals
or new subseriptiona meiçqed frojap~ur friencle. TýhôSe Who are able to,
coine anîd see u.8 we invite te dq so andi select premium for theinselvea.

f iloee who, ga»not visit us, when" remitting;, willI p'leaese naine what
Iireniii is miost desireti and we will try and comply with their wishes.

8ul*cribera wlim terni h%4. e.-çpired, whio'will renew their own sub-
aýcrip)tion and aend us 50 Snxt» atiditinal, for one new subsoribe-r, shahl
have a copy sept free to their addre8s, of a valuabl& paunphlet of 130
pageu, publiieti at à50centsa, entidled; "Ristory of W~ands and Islets in
the l3ay of Fundy ,from their earhiezt Pettlemnet to the present time,
iiicluding ak-etcbea of ahipwreckB and other eventa of exciting iinterest"
by J. G. Lorimer, Esq.

Trùo A dvo«zee ài adpted te 4 ' l ea. "Speaking the truth in love"
iB the niotto ixgiribed upoii its bautier. The advancement of the cm=a
of trutb »and righteousneaa will ever lbe 4t exclusive air, a.nd "i'Wbet-
âtoever tlaiaga&, are* true, whateoever things are houeat, -whatsoever lii
are juat, what5oever things are pijS, whataoever things are lo-vely>
soevur things are of goods report," it will be the montdy advoça<p' oi

61thew
'P lie prqjecr of the magazine have no hiope or desire to reap pecu-

iiiury beniefit fruiits publication. Their labor is alabor of love. TheyLdeaire to circulate wholewoxe readig anîong -the people. Shotild more
woney be received than is requimet for publishing, it wiJl be used t'
imlprove anid enlarge the 4dvocat.
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